DN7 – Hatfield Link
Road Project

Welcome to our 2nd
edition of the DN7
Project Newsletter

View from the top of the slip road
looking down on to the Balfour
Beatty site offices.

October 2019

The Balfour Beatty team would like to
extend our thanks to all the local
residents and businesses for their ongoing
co-operation and understanding
throughout the course of the project.

Progress Updates

Work on widening the slip road
progressing well

Link road preparation works
in progress

Progress Updates

Swale drainage works
adjacent to the new slip road

Combined drainage and
kerbing at the slip road tie in

Progress Updates

Railway Bridge abutments preparation
works & mass material import.
Unfortunately the poor weather is holding
up the works

Progress Updates

The poor weather hasn’t helped progress much
during October however we have gone to great
lengths to ensure the local road network has
remained in a fit and clean state for local traffic.

Health & Wellbeing

The Health & Safety of all our Balfour
Beatty staff and Sub-contractors is
paramount on any project. October was
a national Safety Stand Down which was
held at all sites across the country.

At DN7 our regional Safety Advisor Chris
Asher and the Site Project Manager Paul
Edwards hosted the Stand down and
delivered the key group safety focus
briefings to all the site personnel which
was well received by all.

Health & Wellbeing

Balfour Beatty employees have dedicated their own
time to our DN7 Vegetable patch. They are currently
growing winter onions, beetroot, cabbage &
sprouts. Our 1st harvest was donated to Travis St
Lawrence Primary School for their harvest festival.

Local Community
Engagement

Travis St Lawrence CE Primary School
pupils, their Head Teacher and the Vicar
from Hatfield Church accepting our
donation of 2 food parcels at their annual
Harvest Festival at Hatfield Church

Head Teacher Carolyn Buckley:
"We have been learning about generosity
in school and this is a real demonstration
of how communities, families and
businesses can work together to support
anyone in need".

Local Community
Engagement

Club Doncaster Foundation
work extremely hard to make a
real difference to the people
and communities of Doncaster
helping them to improve
health and well being. One of
the programmes they offer is
free cycle hire so Balfour
Beatty DN7 project donated
this amazing bike.

Scott Copeland, Health & Wellbeing officer:
“Over the last 3 years we have seen the reputation of our cycle
hub grow and with that, demand for bike hire rapidly increase.
The bike Balfour Beatty provided us with was given a quick check
over and was soon being put to good use in the community.”

Local Community
Engagement

The project site is adjacent to the M18 Junction 5
MOTO Services. We have created a notice board at
the services to allow people to see and read how
the project is developing, we have also done a team
litter pick at the entrance to the services where the
new roundabout will be joining.

Charity Engagement

Andy, Project manager, Doncaster Council:
“Cancer has probably affected all of us in one
way or another so I will always support good
causes like these. Well done everyone in
raising £216 and I hope the buns made by my
own fair hands were ok?”
Macmillan's World's Biggest Coffee Morning &
raffle. We raised an amazing £216. All the team
chipped in to bake and buy lots of cakes and treats.
No expense was spared when it came to digging
deep, buying raffle tickets and sampling the treats.
We also had visits from family & loved ones.

Emerging New
Talent

Hannah Foy – Graduate Quantity
Surveyor who is local to the Project &
George Hill – Graduate Civil Engineer
Alfie Steeper – Civil Engineering Student
who is local to the project on a one year
Industry Placement

Community
Engagement

Fortnightly drop in session
Here at DN7 we want to keep the community
engaged so we are holding drop in sessions every
first and third Monday of the month (except Bank
Holidays) between 12.30pm and 1.30pm at our
site office. If anyone has questions or queries
regarding the project you are more than welcome
to come along.
The site office is located at the M18 Junction 5
MOTO Services slip road DN8 5GS.

Contact Details:
Karen Beck
Public Liaison Officer
Mobile 07902 703692
Email: karen.beck@balfourbeatty.com

Considerate Constructors Scheme
The Project has voluntarily
registered under the CCS, meaning
that along with our supply chain, we
will agree to abide by the Code of
Considerate Best Practice beyond
statutory requirements

Commitments

Safety of the highest importance
Balfour Beatty operates a Zero Harm Health and Safety policy. The
focus of this is to highlight the responsibility each employee has for
working safely whenever and wherever we are involved in activities for
the company.
In 2008 ambitious targets were set to push the boundaries of
performance in Health and Safety. Since then we have made significant
progress.
Many of our activities around the world are being delivered accident and
incident free, Zero Harm is still our aim.

